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FaitCy yt A ? e intend this year to deal a crushing blosv to antiquated yet pretentious houses that pose on paper as our competitors. We recog- Mud*
floods H^rit \\i "iZe "°comPetition wortn mentioning. Real rivalry with us is out of ths question. We're at the front in the retail business of

mttSlin
U^ l^epi:. St. Paul— that's a well understood fact. We buy and sell mors goods than any two othsr houses in this city—that's another Underwear

J^i
nCCn understood fact. This givis us a positive pries advantage over thoss wh) have to bjyin limited quantities, and in this is the- logical and forceful fact why competition can't compete with us. This is an indisputable fact. We mean to make this yeara triumphal one— *2/7/Mf[JjB&L j f? thC m°&t a£2ressive and progressive ever attempted by any business house in Minnesota. For months past our buyers have bssn looking J*/f \H§sS*n»i \ft\\

over » comparing and selecting from the products of the best importers and manufacturers in the country. Our Spring collection comprises /&*lfi*j\

I^^^ViV- MOM
an incom Parable iine—the grandest ever gathered under a single roof in Minnesota. Ths goods are marked to preclude the possibility of com- JkKtfaWl\\\ \MlllKw_/Sr M ;!i petition, and our ability to save you money willbe more clearly demonstrated than ever. Mitz^Jl&f^tek

'

tiful designs; 50c qual- IV;, .'^^^^l^l^bl^^^^^b^^Vw Our Cloaks cost us lesa because we pay cash to UIllS;>'i^|kv^ competition. Credit con-

for' one' rda
SpeCl

r 7^r \ V VfcVjEfiH|.^^ the maker they cost you less because you pay cash 'l P§£sjjffß o^e|ii|/^#l^P|s^^^3^^^^^™ fc Cern* canuot match us

P air \u25a0•• Ij""*-"- Thus the New Spring- Jacket you buy here for 1 PW'- Money mide for you on
1,000 Battenberg Stamp- \ 1 $10.00 willbe better than a garment of similar price \ 1 every piece of Muslin

ed Patterns, size 18x18, all kl . uH.'W-v-A-i" \T«„r Ctt^l^r. Cill'ff els ewhere, because it's bough* an^sold for cash. I HRF££ Fflß IFCC? Underwear purchased in
the latest designs; __old ¥«k I)lTT6rent INCW LIIOICC MIKS! The quickest way is to co(na a^d see. Look at $1 UUIILM lUll_U_UOS . the Golden Rule,

other places at 19c. n IClS*fe___is»- 5 m,ra^ M
\y

nr
'

the new, fresh, fashionable Black, Tan aud Faucy r^hs^mJ^^ 1 SPFCIAI Pod lUMAiV.
See this price rar/C rWn * _. , a a Colored Jackets we offer Monday at I^N^PV Xttd U Ren«ntt for It

SOCIAL t-OR MONDAYi

each IW n&Ls Elegance and economy— what lady doesnt « hffi___S AtlU a KeaSOH TOr It. 25 dozen Ladies' Fine
2,000 yards Linen Bat- jT^ know how hard itis-to make them travel hand- $4.50, $5, $7.50 and UP tO $20. \tW Allcredit stores buy and sell on the same basis. One g£"» Empire md Hub

0

tenberg Br,id, others P
{/fv / in-hand. Compare prices on our new and beautiful Tailor- #V| fellow can't undersell the other, yet they all claim lowest bard styles beautifully

ret 3c yard; our price JUT • Only one economical way to buy new Silks
t
„ade Suits-the very height of fashion, splendidly

• prices ,n the newspapers. trimmed with fine Em-
'yards for that are really fashionable, aud that the Cash way. cut and finished, and perfect-fitting No matter a, Th P,, w. >^his the only power tuat can pulldown prices- broideries> Laces and in.

Best quality wood/, ,<&& Are cash prices on Silks any different from what the price, you're certain of goos values. gjt„S i?Every!Jo"lnS^» that the»^S V*
sertion; garments cut ex-

E nbro derv Hro-w Sr IC B«2S?y-' flk _\u25a0_.
• -a * », . . . .'. .. . ,

\u0084 tra long- and wide; cannot»y .luiumtn troops, oc r\^ /7l\ Credit prices.' Viaar.am* (tT SZ.C* +*» *12 n_r\ of March is devoted mostly tj looking up new _>**»—»\ KJ-^aFi *.__. t_____f_-u_. •
Ail t< •*°ds'°lll>' ir SO differ^ in dollars and cents tint the ex- Frottt $750 t0 $23.00. Sp ring styles. To this end the displaying ofSpring §30 Stie^TncWVoO Sur, Clark's_ Crochet -yi (gMf^^.X tra cost of credit is nothin- short ot sheer waste. nmnrn nmnrn Novelties in Dress Goods is of vast importance to 1 ft*\ SW price Monday, OQ^Cotton. 5c .roods / C .Vjt-V'XU-?^ vVxv / T. . , ,- ,_, \u25a0 •. 4.1 \u0084,1. \H Ul\ ___ \K / \ buyer and seller. Hence we are showing- this week \«>__<c<tl X*H>4/* ..,i„ wSSflfionl" ball. #^«^C,/ Ifyouarcajudgeof good things, what think OHIItIO A" A -\u25a0' fi OMKIO all the good things the experts have brought out UHP* W^Sw y «*»0

I.COO All-Linen Center
0i th^ ? ( fIQTQ J^CAfS^^ ClflDTv

""""
\^^S WW) »

f
doz
-

Cambric
Pieces.sizelßxlß.thev A P?/t*:A^Sf QFVFN TA^H <;H,K! PRIPF^ tWK 0 J3V\ Vrffc&ffl oMK 0 New and stylish Poplins-the correct fabric V^tfAfi?// fkirts, with16-inch Lawn
are cheap at 20c. Sale IJC 4^Y%'UV# fcV _t_il\ 1^A^M *SIL»IV rKl^l__i» [V©^®(\.3(5\^2 for Spring U"h

"
-It o S"

._^;.-_> __\u25a0__.., \u25a0'»
*
Tf»v«_\u25a0'•''' ni/inTfl S^r?r // \\ /^3s\ '/^X. ni/mrn . .»>& ined with 2 braids of \\_-

prKe,each FOR MONDAY. NX R A Mk ,1 TC§3i /__-.% SKBTa Askyour dressmaker, consult your fashiou jT&kSk inch Insertion, edged withIVIVJ'ItIL^T^I. ol\ll\lU M_WJL/( \\Kr^\h^k 01111110 book, and you'll find that wa aro right inshow- >,/^ \\ 3-inch Lace extrl 4-inch
4TI II 1

—
We 1, ye 1beautiful assortment of new V~m. P*m m/inTO JSp^BJ/i fe^^/__^fV\ ninnm

*"" a]ar Ze llne of Plain subdued f/ \N
lawn Dust Ruffle and

ShOe HdpS. Wash SHk. SLt^,^ Ve^:"vei/bSyl 'ICjn SKIRTS J^HY/ P^^m SKIRTS »'"*c°,ori««s *>••""»* trimmings.
'

French Band, Cannot be

Helps in the best sense j 35
-

credit stores k.ep them at 49c. jJjJi, WmT( J^HL-^^E^?!^ WIDW Poplin Changeable. U f%f% Poplin VeloUfS. U Aft undfr SLSO^o sl.^^o"
of the word— cash aids to _—_______—_— c sell them for cash j| A^^^P^^^^l^ML] Credit stores' price if Vl%%_& Inplain colorings; would v| <V| price Mon- »4 _0%
the economical pocketbook. . \u0084,. , .'. . „ -. . . .-, mma

' they had them, $2 a yard. l^Q bes2 a yd.incredit stores. ||lJj day 0n1y.... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 5f
High-grade Shoes for INew Foulards, •To^ee'these melnf tojjy-Setu 7C /^ OW Matt-TailOrCd DreSS SWIIS Our low cash price Our low cash price 25 dozen Fine Muslin

Misses aud Children at yg stores' price, $1.00. /3L represent the ideal reconciliation of novelty with Poplin Granite. Poplifl Bayaderes. stye"! with^V-incTluU
about HALF-PRICE. Buy them here for cash gentility. Every Skirt shown by us (and the variety Illuminated Colorings. \| "111 Inlatest Spring color- \I"jfl Cambric Ruffle, trimmed
Some of these shoes have is almost endless) embodies the prevailing fashion Credit stores would ask I\**m ings; would be cheap in I with 2-inch Insertion Tor-
no tongues because they're changfable Just arrived, all the new and scarce com- P*f\ fancies, executed in a manner which strictly accords you $2 a yard. Our low glwU credit stores at $2 a yd. ||^^J chon Lace, all made with
button shoes, still the TAFFETAS, binations in Changeable Taffetas. Wlth the most refined taste ' * cash price Our low cash price perfect fitting yoke bands.

shoes and Prices teli their ggg "r,T..b?r. LlLTV SPECIAL.. Poplins, Velours. Granites, Whip Cords, Bayaderes, SIaSLK!^
own stor3% Are you in- !\u25a0____________\u25a0

_____
___—

_______. price Monday, QQ.
terested? . ... c,. , . t . . 'mm, The best Black Brocade Skirts

**
CA J Or and Other Plain FabHCS, at only -a\%_9ij- You will find here a lovely assortment of g\ _f\ in America at. V^»3" Uufl wl.Oj

2,0C0 pairs Misses' Fine B.O;k Plaids, the most fashionable Block Plaids sold in l^|i/fY d»fl AA d»g |A d»| if J»| (]»\u25a0< if) j_ d»/l A/i Dot.

Z">£,\™ ifSs_J£ 69c ;LP:™;redit UaC BB\";S^°eS a
a
c
t
<

'.n?'d.i.''.d s4.9B and $3.50 &I.OU. J1.19, $1.Z5, M.39, $1.48 Up to $Z.flO y^ LADIES
-

HOSE
_

and all sizes. High-grade . ur price or cas
Great variety of Colored Checks, Mixtures, Serges, r, . n ., ___. T -,-_;_.='

iIOO Shoes, we Apn Diagonals, Illuminated Effects. English Curls, lte, French Broadcloth. *«». twooffer them at.... ggOC | on,bre Stripes, SKSff^St^SS^S^ SS KUA -t$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5,^5.50, $6 and $6.50. No need of paying 53.00 a yard for French Broadcloth in CA IJI" ff% Jf âd"

1 =\u0084n

'

,-,-r- rhilrlren', flQ^ inff;you can buy these incredit shops for \u25a0I New Silk Skirts at $4-.75, $5.50, $10 and up the high priced credit st^es; our French Broadcloth in the *I) # fJI <£<>&, Fast
Fin DnZhMSW OSfC 98c. Get them here for cash *..... VTX__/%^

to 1J25.00. Why pay more elsewhere for ''cheap' new Gray Tan, Castor, Yale Napoleon, Hussar and Green, £.iL\J T^O^ Bl*ck
tme Uongola Kid bhoes, _......____._____ farTorv trash' a better cloth, at our low cash price, per yard j«n Seam-button or lace, in four idnury ndhn. i/ /\'**_gf*._ _

esia

styles and all sizes. High- Every lady who has seen these handsome SKIRTS MADE TO MEASURE—Every Skirt Venetian Broadcloth. 0* P"rt /L2____^^__^"* Hosecradejl.2s d_!*f^^. Brilliant 1 l::ids, Plaids says when hearing tlie price: __T\ __T\ £ruaranteed. A new one or your money for every ru a 1 1 1 .•_._.
_

__. ni
_\I_s*StI8 dife; k̂________i^_t« __ ,-

' ,
St. 1 frl^f* __«s _r_k umi n.__ 1 1 , ci en Ic.,-1f-^ \u25a0 B%__9 at**\ .\u25a0 t s

J J Illuminated colorings, shown in credit stores at b2.OD per VI '\u25a0IS vl HflWISplicedShoes, cut to.... PTC 9gc pS^hofefn^ll^s^^^^ one not satisfactory yard. Our low cash price, ||UU J^. WT ?«>
"d

1,000 pairs Misses' Gen-

'
your Plaids at a cash store for LTW per yard |^JPI^ Toe; fine

vine Dongola Kid Button
__________________________________ 147 \ Q¥f 0001^^ \u25a0" %#lTill \u25a0 100 pieces All-Wool Imperial Serge, in all col- J**- a j'-.M'll i» Soft

Shoes, broken sizes, regu- Seventh (Mt Not odds and ends, but an entirely new )T%P~l TY^%i__7ll. VJV/V/UkD• LV[ IJII ors and black, the crisp and wiry kinds that sell §fjH Yarn, regular 15c 4£l ~
lar 51.25 value, AA. Price, line of Novelty Brocades JT \u25ba"fc, . • \u25a0__ ttt

,
_^ , -^ | A I111 lincredit stores at 35c p^r yard. Our low cash |*1 quality, Monday, lllj

our cut price.... O«_9G ftJJ in all colors. #i II A visit to our Wash Goods Department \hmi\ Iliilprice Monday, extra special, per yard IU 25c ua't L«• •__\u25a0\u25a0-fiOO Special Monday only, for cash
MmKmW ~^ win convince you that we have the most com- T

q
an

a ies |OC
Misses' Best Quality plete stock of Imported and Domestic Wash Iy ¥ T

-
I W4^' \u25a0>-Rubbers, all gSC

————
Fabrics in the Northwest, and our prices for ___^_!_» !____/ /"TL*•____-« _TS__.^_3« "°mack Ho c IBC

DOMP IC DOOM th
Shn/r 10 X VffumIOW6r than We have brought together a collection of Black Goods that is truly 25c quality White M X

Children's Best Quality \JI*lJQ k3 11V/ I\\JV7ltI# the prices asked you by credit houses. tempting-if not bewildlring-on account of the great variety of weaves. Foot Hose .... IOC
Rubbers, all ff» _JZ.m% Golden Rule Here are a few specials for Moaday:
sizes £96 Cash helps the economical women in this department evePlf «^ ._, ,„ Cbed.tPr.ce. cash Price.

j Tv/r j Embroidered Muslins J \u0084..7oc 59c An entirely new line of Black Baya- All-Wool Figured Effects, Crepons, IArf-2dc*day. Monday we say:
French Organdies 40c... 35c deres, Poplins, Cheviots, Broad- Serges, Raised Mohair Cords, im- UOUICa

COfSGtS One case of new Dress Ginghams, very neat styles, which would |?^ Imported Corded Madrases 40c *....25c scores get fro^tttollflfi for SLOO^yard. tTn U_ttderWe_fir
TamsVJL &Sas ts-k^t, cost you at the credit stores 10c. Our cash price, only fe»^ Imported Scotch Cheviots 40c 25c $2 a yard for them, lor Sfl For cash, V_\I U«"C1 « C(U

S^Special. Just re- Two cases of double-width Fancy Ticking, which the credit **Al. Irish Dimities 25c 20c cash, Monday WW Monday Wl Bargain Sale Monday.
-_»--.__.,. o^-^fVir!-. k.-v i^f stores charge 18c for. Our cash price, only \u25a0 fiiU Clitheroe Corded Novelties 25c Iflc m,• , . t,, , .... , onn tj- . tt>ceived another Dig- lot b \u25a0 * . . j*»y To hven things in popular-priced Blacks, we will place on sale m \u25a0•_ 200 dozen Ladies' Egyp-
of Corsets from the Five cases of Indigo Blue Prints; no need to teil you what the Q1A

Striped Crash Skirtings 5c |8c Monday 25 pieces of All-Wool Jacquards 44 inches wide, 10 pieces Mil\\ tian Ribbed Vests and
best manufacturers in credit stores charge you for this quality. Our cash price, only «_&2t# Fine Galateas 25c Isc Rock Crepons, 54-inch All-Wool Storm Serges, and 46-inch German ||f M Pants, high neck, long

+b« r-mntr-,- Tli«c« Fast Color Black Sateens 15c |0c Henriettas. For cash, Monday T^I sleeve Vest, knee length
me country. 1nese Two cases of Choice Flannelettes for house dresses and wrappers; _££__*. \u25a0&„ . r-> 1 _. -_r • <_. t-> 1 \u25a0,*,/ _- Pants; the same quality
are Strictly first qual- the credit store price is 10c. Our cash price, only OO Fast Color 36-,nch Percales 12/2 c 5c others sell at 25c. «-i
ity goods and will be

150 pieces of fine Cotton Dress Goods, in checks, plaids and neat wool b«! American SSST lte Sr NotlOttS flttd TV1111IU1tt(r<Z
Our price Monday IOC

put on our Bargain effects; the credit store price is 12^'c and 15c. "Ifto
American Amities 10c 5C nUHUU3 tiltU XllliMlHIIgI"5• Infants' Shirts.

tables at less thau half Our cash price, Monday only IWG A stitch in time may save nine, but a purchase in n h
• \u25a0 «.• »t i- * m•_<-._ •__ ,

\u0084 Infants' Button Front
their actual value. 7ftn . -.. n.. _..

\u0084t1 tf H
„.. our Wash Goods Department saves money. Don t miSS this Motion and Trimming Sale if you have the Merino Shirts s^e Ito 6200 pieces of choice Outing Flannel, all new spring patterns; the credit slightest regard for the biggest money-saying Opportunity you'll retrular nrice 4 _n_

700 Summer Corsets, gjj^**Lg|^^Jy 111^
"WC a"d 640 myr . ever have a chance to witness in the course of a lifetime. at 0n1y.......:..'. 15fC

1,500 Jean Satine Strip-
' '''

'." J
'
7„ b" ,' V\,J,

' _J M©ltS FUntlSUlltffS. Note all the prices carefully, then come and see with your
ed Corsets; 75c and Fifty pieces of Cream White \^ 00l Baby Flannel, full 2/-inch ft_f*^ »

nwn ptn the nhennmena' viliip*whirli thptr srtiialltr rpnrpwnl rx
Sl.oo good.; Seethe -ide; credit store price, 35c. Our cash price, only ££0 .-^ Special purchase of

°™ the phenomena, value, which they actually represent. Draper y
price for one QQn 11^ fullsize Gray Cotton Blankets; credit store price, 7Sc RK^ 1,000 dozen Men's Remember that limited quantities rule and come early for f J

day %Mh9\m Our cash price, only OOl* jrWM[\%. Handkerchiefs on sale
your snare. ROOltt.

Xo more than two to JB^-wM lli^.Monday at nearly King's 500-yard Basting Cotton, 5c goods, 2 for 5c
one customer *&S___tM_f \ one-half credit store Two Cards Best Darning Cotton for Ie 'J A fh'

A DPFSSM AK"FP SAYS' iSIf >_d»Sw PriceS* Ironing Wax, 5c goods, only, each Ie cOh-W 1!rVL-«*-'*^A'»-^VIV_U»X A^ri.I«^.
300 dozen fulls'2e white 500 Pairs Ladies' Side Elastics, withbelt, others get 25c. Our price, pair 130 i^T^T'\u25a0^V-'^EtbOSh "Special prices elsewhere have led me away from your Lin- a"f.coJore^ h^der^.eT' 500 P a/rs Ladies' and Children's Side Elastics, others get 10c and 12c.

•__ l 1 « U 1 -T-.
•

\u0084.
' .J

\u25a0- stitched handkerchiefs, We say, per pair Be v 'r| \^l^ip_H__^_W__\___
KOUSenOld flelOS. "ig Department many times, but id nine cases out of ten Ibe- good big ac values. On sale at « 500 pairs Side Combs. Sale price, per pair 4o *M__S^2R^fe_l

lieveIcan save by paying you cash." We believe SO, too. So only *»** 5,000 papers of the Genuine Lightning Sewing Needles, cheap at sc.
*P *& Will you. 500 dozen regular 10c Men's Handkerchiefs, both Extra special, per paper 2 [..C j''&32J] '-$ *•'-''\g_S^

"'
'\

iS^^^ W1 \u0084y.*r--nu- ,-* . • c »._-.-
Plain white and fancy borders. On sale at Cf^ 5,000 yards extra quality Corduroy Skirt Binding, retail price, Oc. Per V^'W /ll:;?^f Edwards best Lining Cambric, credit store price sc, our cash Al. only %9%_f

'
£rd A J

' '
3 S

,S^H''^_l' WW
'^

fl&lMb^X pneeony 2 200 dozen of the newest and best patterns of Fine Best Hump Hooks and Eyes, retail price sc. Sale price, card 1G /illI\O**^^^^.^^ Afine V.-inch Fast Black Percalino the credit store m-'tcp- is 1".<. /«^ Cambric Handkerchiefs, with 1-inch aud 1.r.-inch _> \u0084 ,-, . .. c « ... . , , .. , _ °^ I
*

il\\*aWmmmtt^i&? . ne, tne ci cci11store puce is lzc, Oft hems also nlain w'nito T ;„.n On <_-,i_» =.* ** Collar Forms, retail price sc. __ or this special an.l extraordinary sale. . 2c 2»-_. 'iX*___»_______«_!"!\u25a0' ""* Swi® our cash price oniy . <S__PO li(-ms, aiso jiiain wnite uinen, kjti saie at R|A
'

ft«M^as^i^ia^^af only «_PO 100-Yard Spool Fine Quality Sewing Silk, made by the M. Heminway
36-inch English Twilled Silesia, staple shades, the credit store Oa Or 3 for 25 bents. &Son's Silk Co., and guaranteed first quality goods; 10c goods. Golden Drapary!

price is 15c, our cash price only . CpC Sale price, spool 5c Golden Drapery !
WringerS. 50 pieces of Faotßlack Cotton Moreen, for Underskirts, the credit K^ at^f.*??..f..^. Sl.f9^ lOC Belding's Best Sewing Silk. 1-oz. spools, SOc goods. Sale price, spool. .35c Go.den Drap.ry!

PurP n.Ww.r rnlk f_tn store price 12}£c, our cash price only OC Best Shell Whalebones, 36-in. long, others get 2^c. We say, each. ... 100 4,500 yards Golden Drap-

ilv size- hardware AO
Hermsdorf Black, value 15c. .\ Monday, one day only at I>ooo dozen Dress Stays, from the best manufacturers' 10c and 12c cry in up-to-date designs

_/_,.„ '
ir„ «-, 00 U\r> 36-inch Fancy Black Silesia, all new Spring Patterns, the credit o_»* Two-Thread Tan, value 15c. I goods. Only, dozen 5c and colors. Don't pay the

M.,iday....:.:.:..: yot store price is 12i.6c, our cash price oniy UC White foot, black upper, gf 00 Dress gh other other fellows 12^c when
value ioc \ \u25a0 wa I +», i . \u25a0* c 3'ou fan buy them of us

Vegetable PreSS 36-inch Roman Striped Taffeta (very stylish), the credit store O^ Fancy Maco, value 15c ( BRj9fi\u25a0 they .ast, per pair 15C tomorrow per £51^
Hone's patent fruit and P-- 12>,c, our cash price only *>C Allwith double heels and flVU DRESS TRIMMINGS. yard, only/ fe2G

vegetable press, nev- |A toes ' / S 150 Rope Portieres, 10
er sold less than 39c. \"Q _w/_\%m _<_»__. _«_ _A A A _fl new dcsi ffns in assorted

"""7" f Linens and White Goods. engraving. tip yiJ QQ sr^;^^
VValTle This department is under skillful man- and $7.50 for many ofthe

_£P?3k Sec what cash has done in Linens and White Goods. What afirement, and the work produced is the best soovards Mohair Braid Trim x, -IT • yards this, fi"e - Si\ki i i?o-( ¥ii!m\ u~~ :* i -_> o nn j j il
, , , _, <.v,-,4. i

•
a ..tit 1(

SUU yaras Jvionair jrsram irim- Braid Trimming, as shown in cut, privilege to select from
IrCnS. tsPsllSl. done? Pulled down the prices to the level of the that mankind can turnout. We use the best ming, style as shown in cut, sold Bold elsewhere at 15c. Our price, tomorrow OQ QO'x&^-WmW lowest pocketbook on goods women want and need every day in copper plates and dies made. Our prices are other places at 35c. Our sale price, peryard,

*
at only «5 \u25a0*Pa 5

V^Vy?/ tllC yean always the lOWCSt. yatd' _, _ " _
250 Smyrna Rugs, size

i*
s»*^._-^^^ monday specials.

We(
,

dißK Invltatlons
_

100
„.,,

q„aUty BWb. 15 Cettts. 6 Cents. gSJa^trtS
PgroC<__g«^aL 2.°00 yards of Bleached Pillowcase Muslin, 42, 45 and 54 inches

wedding stock, latest style sheet and eugraving, not fc»—lT when the Golden Rule
(,^>> *'^__\_____\w^ wide, worth up to 15c a yard when sold on credit. Special for Mon- rf* exceeding ten lines, mside and outside envelopes JoL See our line of Braid Blouse Fronts, all the latest willsell you one tomorr. w

day only. included: stationers' price, SIO.OO. Our special price designs. You willalways find our prices the lowest. at (^ _\ r'3«_lb-
for 3 days, "^^OflS?S^^^ onl-v /™\u25a0 3_9 S?

25 pieces 9-4 Bleached Utica Sheeting, full2^ yards wide, sold J «1„ (E. CS QQ WmW^m\wL\\\\\\- QSp t^l OO 1.500 yards of PointNo. 8 size, genu- iA by credit stores for 20c and 22c. Special Monday, per yard B*B-2^ kDO* Zf O liP^niM'' HIU> *_^•VJVf d'Esorit "54 inches wideme American "Waffle Z|VL Wm*J%«£_«lßl^_H
-,^ i

'
\ i . ->-

~
. .. ~/V _

pflr"H anc' good value at _>c\
Irons. Monday.... 65 dozen Napkins, a manufacturer's sample line, in half-dozen CalHitrr Cards- 100 Visitin-r Cards best onal^tv W_ffiaWs%\W%L\W Special price for tomor-

Mail Boxes.
,
_3lNS£..^..^ 69c -^-^..r.^aJSS'i^SS \u0084™^ «.-».r Houuchc bjm.»,._*__, ss-""* -87c

m • *- r opeciai Monday, mrefiK^-SS^fiy bolt, the other fellows would get 3^c. bale price,
-

run si/c, »"') /C/^ rf^^
strong, just see Allf, 72-inch Bleached and Cream Satin Damask inelegant patterns, gh&s* T^kiJir^ iBMrWS&r -4 O r* ±_ ¥-» t a
price. Monday

*vv sold by credit stores at $1.25 and $1.35. Special Monday, yard 90C KJkJ\^ IOCCItTS B OOlt. FMRROIHFRTFS
WHter rlltCrS. IBargain Table with "White Goods, worth up to 20c \ard; 40-in. 100 Cards, latest sizes, engraved from yonr o •. c MA
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